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  Baptists and the Society of Chris- 
' tian Endeavor. 

At the twelfth annual convention of 
the International Society of Christian 
Endeavor, held in the summer in the 
city of Montreal, Canada, some state- 
ments were made by several speakers, 
including Mr Karnarker, a Hindu 
aad Dr Wayland Hoyt, a distin- 
guished Baptist divine of the North, 
derogatory 10 the Roman Catholic 
church, Montreal, being a Roman 
Catholic city, ements caused 
trouble, and difficulty that 

“a howling 
and rabble 

ad to the Jomnal. You need 

hy before God, to place lr 
in such company and situations as to 
render a defense of the principles of 

* truth inexpedient apd impossible? 
That the §, C. E affords such com 

pany let me prove to you by quota- 
- tions from its leaders and expounders, 
all of which 1 quot from the New 

Fy sex, race, 
dition, * x * 

‘ner ; 
work canno 
and comfo 
about which members way be expect- 
ed to differ are scrupulously kept in 
abeyance. * * * Its one aim is to 
emphasize the fundamentals on which 

‘all, agree, not to call attention to the 
things that divide.” 

As to knowing no scx, we have sim 
ply to read reports of the convention 
to learn that a large per cent of the 
platform addresses are made by wo 
men. 

Of course, Baptists knowing the 
conditions when they join, put them. 
selves under strict obligations to tell 
only half the truth, and to endorse 
some things that are not the truth (not | W 
it Paul is Hight on the woman ques 
tien). = 

© That the 8. C. E gets the Baptists 
into defenceless situations is proved | e882 

. by what recently happened in Mon 
5 The officers of the 'S C.E 

k ted the invitation to meet in this 
Catholic city, where Protestants, and 
particularly Baptists, could expect to 
find no ® pe: however much they 

with them; 

| Fly from the missionaries, our la- 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. THUR 
  

An Open Letter t Every Pastor in 
a of the Southern Baptist 
Convention--Please Send 
Answer, 

RicHMOND, Va. » September, '93. 

our 

‘duties of secretary of the Foreign Mis 
sion Board, I bid you cordia al greet 
ing in our new relationship, 
for yout ieatty Co apetation. 
3 ly prosecute the work of 

, we need funds coming in 
pla y every month all through the 

drafts are coming in con- 

borers on the field. Many of the 
churches have been accustomed to de- 
lay their contributions until 

eh this, we have several mis 
sionaries in this country anxious to get 
to their fields of labor. Some of these 
have been home from sickness or to 
rest; others are new missionaries un 
der appointment. Trusting in the 
churches, the Board has instructed 
some of these to prepare to leave soon 
This will make heavy expense for 
traveling, which must be met. 

Now, my brother, representing as 
you do one of our pastorates, I want 
your aid and co operation. 

1st. Can we depend on you to pre 
sent this matter to your church with- 
in the next thirty or sixty days, as you 
think best, and send us a collection. 
2d. Will you see that this impor- 

tant subject of foreign missions, and 
the necessity of irnmediate and regu 
lar, systematic effort for the Lord's 

work is pushed forward in your asso 
ciation? 

3d Has your church any sub 
to the Foreign Mission Jour   

{our Heavenly Father, and thankful to 

| and true *‘while life prolongs its pre- 

‘been 

= de 3 it now prSsents a very n 
inviting 2 0 

, 8nd, whether so or not, will you 
ure us some active brother or sis 

0 will get us a number of new 
thus getting your church 

touch with this work? 
work is great. I trust I will 

r full cooperation. Pray 
ing on the missionaries, 
for the Board and Secre. 

ours fraternally, 
R J. WinLiNcHAM, 

- Corresponding Secretary. 

TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

ry information. To get you 
| we snr send free to every 

jelds.” Or for ten subscribers 
at 30 cents each we will send that 
soulstirring book, ‘Crisis of Mis 
sion,” by Dr. A. T. Pierson. Get up 
a club, and give the book to your pas- 
tor. Address, Foreign Mission Jour- 
nal, Richmond, Va. 

A lee 

The Church at Covel, 

In obedience to the request of those 
whose wishes 1 respect, 1 write you a 
few lines to let you know what we 
have been doing over here in the Mas. 
ter’s vineyard. 

- Let no statement of mine, however, 
gveate any impression that we are in- 
clined to boast, for while grateful to 

Bro. Elliott for what has been accom- 
plished, we feel there is so much yet 
to be done, and the time is so short 
that our hearts faint within us for the 
harvest time is drawing near, and 
soon will pass away, and— 

“Swift to its close 
_Ebbs out life’s litt'e day.” 

We fain would be strong, faithful 

cious light,” that we may meet ‘‘ap- 
proaching night” with our work stead 
ily rounding up into perfection, and 

ing like a mantle upon the 
Shoulders of our successors; and that 

with rate rateful hearts may be able 
. say at the end, ‘‘I have finished the 
work which thou gavest me to do.” 
Now as to temporal works, we have 

essayed to put the church grounds, 
a Glagidas cemetery, in good order. 
Its condition had long 

ightly to decent people, but 
of all denominations, 

, and uniting one day's   

Dear Brother: In entering upon the | 

ng heavy expense to our work a 

around the necks of 
tist | 862 ent and cultivated of God. 

ay our Savior's lovely spirit, gentle 
and benign,subdue them to his power 
at last. And may we who love him 
remain steadfast and immovable unto 
death. 

I must call attention before I cease 
to the noble work of our beloved pas- 
tot; rothet Elliott. He fas bien truly 

forgetting and self-sacrificing in 
his devotion to the cause of Christ. 
He has our warmest ap tion and 
sympathy. As a result of his five 
Jt labot among us, seven converts 

in the afternoon of the 
second h. A large crowd wit- 
nessed the ordinance, and the scene 
was impressive. In all there were 
elev aman of We 

  

Bro. Editor : 1 had the pleasure of 
being present at the recent meeti 
of the North Liberty association, hel 
with Beulah church, Limestone coun- 
ty. It was a pleasant, and, I trust, a 
profitable session. This association 
has been greatly weakened by the 
withdrawal of the Tennessee churches, 
last year, to form a new . association, 
the “William Carey.” It has now 
only about eighteen churches, filteen 
of which were represented at this ses 
sion. One new church, the Dallas 
Avenue at Huntsville, was received. 
Elder H. W. Hilliard preached the 
introductory sermon. It was a good, 
practical discourse. 

Dr. J. P. Hampton, who has serv 
ed the association as moderator for a 
number of years, was reelected by 
acclamation, Bro. Perry Henderson, 
the former clerk, was reelected by 
acclamation. Both of. these brethren 
have made good officers and the as 
sociation acted wisely in retaining 
them. The clerk has done his work 
without pay,ss the churches have fail 
ed to send up money sufficient to pay 
the clerk a salary. Sometimes he has 
had to advance money for the print 
ing. This is wrong. The churches of 
Liberty association ought not to place 
such a burden as this upon their clerk. 

Dr. MéGaha, president of Howard 
College, Rev. John Speer and myself, 
were the only visiting ministers pres 
ent. The subjects of missions, edu. 
cation, temperance, Sunday schools 
and religious literature, were thorough 
ly discussed. Bro. McGaha repre- 
sented Howard College, and the wri 
ter represented the North Alabama 

ville, our new school which has just 

cried for the school here: The trus- 
tees of this institution are asking the 
three associations to which this school 
belongs for $1,000, for the purpose of 
furnishing the school with suitable ap 
pliances for school work, such as 
globes, maps, charts, etc; $250 of 
this $1,000 has been apportioned to 
Liberty association, and $72 of the 

$250 was secured, and agents were 
appointed in each church to solicit 
subscriptions and contributions for 
this object. The terms of subscriptions 
are these: One-fourth is to be paid 
January 1st, 1894; one-fourth on 1st 
of July, 1894; one-fourth on 1st Jan 
uary 1895 and one-fourth on 1st of 

July, 189s. 
The congregation on Sunday was 

very large; the church house could 
not hold one half of the people who 
were present. Sermons were preached 
during the session, at night, by Elds 
Savelle and Crutcher, and by your 
correspondent on Sunday. The asso 
ciation adjourned after the services on 
Sunday, to meet with Round Island 
church, Limestone county. The del 

ates were most hospitably entertain 
od by the citizens in the nighborhood 
of Beulah church. 

During the session on Saturday, 
quite an interesting event occurred. 
While Bro. R. E. Pettus was on the 
floor speaking, Bro. Hilliard whisper- 
ed something to the moderator, who 
immediately asked Bro. Pettus to take 
his seat, and thereupon in walked two 
couples, one of whom placed them- 
selves in fromt of the moderator, and 
Bro. Hilliard, having advanced mn 
front of the young man and young 
lady, read a paper which he held in 
his hand, which paper authorized him 
to unite in the bonds of matrimony, 
Mr. — Taylor and Miss — Vaughn. 
This he in a very few moments, 
and after a short prayer, the marriage   

| were only five ministers 

tor. gig gi 

| in the association 

pasty resired in good Ores, and the 

po doer’ L 
ty association needs Ie, There 

t at 
this association, who live within its 
bounds, and that is about all that are 

Jos SHACKELFORD 
Danville, Al, Sept. 22d. 

Alabama Association, 

It was my pleasure to attend ser 
vice at Hayneville on the fourth Sun 

y | day. Pastor Elliott was in the pulpit. 
The subject was ‘““strength,” the text 
being 1 Cor. 1:27, latter clause. The 
discourse was well suited to the oc- 
casion. 

oe Alabama sawosiation convenes 

hatchee, on the Montgomery & Mo- 
1 bile railroad, to meet delegates and 

| visitors. The ALABAMA BarrisT is   

ol 

Baptist Collegiate Institute at Dan- | $0me propos 

are trying to | 

t over to Alabama and give our people 

the future. 

Steep Creek church on Friday 
| betare the second Sabbath in October. 
There will be conveyance at Leto 

Trip Notes. 

It is not generally known that the 
Harris association is named for the 
genial M who runs the ALABAMA 

APTIST, When they met to 
ize, it is chy a bruther made 4 
this speech, ‘‘Brethren, or Hagris 
is the only visitor who has honored us 
with his and I move that 

tion after him.” 
of the others a apeseed by ual be 
ing present. e Major has no need 
of being ashamed of his name-sake. - 

It met this year in Girard. 
place and Phenix City, one in Russell 
and other in Lee, , sspututed onl} by 

ooo inhabitants. The 
A ail al 

hard times and the fact that some of 
the best of them had been pastorless 
for a part of the year. Bro Carter is 
pastor of Girard. If a pastor could 
live on wind and beautiful scenery, 
he lives in the best place I know of to 
try the experiment. 1 have never 

been in any preacher's home which 
looked out upon such a scene. Most 
of Girard, and Columbus across the 
river, and all of Phenix City, with its 
white houses among the evergreens, 

over the dams, all shut in by the high 
hills in the distance, are spread out to 
view from the preacher's home. 

A SON OF CONSOLATION. 

I found a home with Bro. Roberts. 
He is one of the deacons, He is well 
read in the Scriptures and knows Bap 
tist doctrine equal to any preacher, 

much sickness and suffering. The 

ope | 

we honor him by calling the associa- | 
You see what some | 

| 
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OCTOBER 5. 1893 
uddy, and there was a sugges 
wait until the fourth Sunday, 

3 Was only two weeks off, but some 
S,  Joung converts wished to be 

i at. once, 80 we went down to 
haba river, one hundred yards 

the church, and witnessed one 
most beautiful and impressive 
this side of John's baptizing in 

he it Seeing then closed 

: Sanday he writer preached on 
1 y Sapna dip, and do 

pour of sprin Pp 

Four_examined snd reece 
prinkle, as found in the Word   

reports from most of the ch churches | wi 
were favorable notwithstanding the | 

and the , Chattahoochee thundering § 

In a place hike this there must be |.   sick must be ministered to, and the 

pastor can’t possibly do all the work 
required of him. Bro. Roberts spenc 
much of his time as a son of consol 

he is doing in his own quiet way! His 
example should be imitated by other 
deacons. 

COLUMBUS, GA. 
Is not a part of my fisld, but I am in. 
terested 1n it. It is a city of mare 

odists are in the lead, but they say 

Fist church sampling him, and 
shouldn’t wonder if they didn’t mak 

iting to him. Becaw 
Alabama got 

men. It will be at to many of 
Bro. |. M. Waller's oid friends in 
Alabama to know he is doing well at 

the Second church. He made a 

speech before the Harris association 
which caused the brethren to open 
their eyes. One brother turned to 
me and said, *'I tell you Waller beat 
you ali; I didn’t know it was in him.” 
Yes, it is in him, and if they don't 
kill him with work, but allow him 
time to study, he will keep on making 
them open their eyes. Alabama lost a 
treasure when Waller left us. 

Bro. Howard is the city missionary 
of Columbus. He finds time to run 

his sermon on tithing. He says a 
whole lot of our Alabama folks have 
promised to adopt the plan. If they 
do we will have great reports from 
that section next year. lttakes only a 
few tithe-givers to make a big increase 
in a church’s gifts. I know several 
churches which are considered very 
liberal, while the truth is one or two 
give nearly all by their tithing. Come 
over, Bro. Howard,and sow the good 

seed. W. B. CrumMPION. 
elf A AG 

Good | News from the Churches. 

During the past : month the writer 
and brethren Jones and Fagan, assist: 
ed Bro. Riley in a meeting of days at 
Hurricane church three miles south of 
Melvin, Choctaw county. We had a 
glorious meeting; fifteen young men 
and young ladies came forward and 
told what the Lord had done for them 
and were baptized into the fellowship 
of the church; two were restored and 
two were received by letter, and the 
church greatly revived. 

I have also assisted Bro. Weitin a 
meeting held with Shady Grove 
church, near Healing Springs, in 
Washington county. ¢ had a meet: 

tion among the sick, What a work | 

than 20,000 inhabitants. The Meth |. | 

the Baptists are waking up. They had | 
Bro. Dickinson, from Selma, at the f= 

Harsié from them, el 

Tof his mir 

of interest ard profit to many whe   attended, but only three 

was felt by all Christians who attend 
ed. Thank the Lord for his blessings. 
Bro. Editor, pray for us. The 
of the future are brighter for us. 
have neglected the ALaBsMma BarrisT 
in the past, but hope not to do so in 

God bless the and 
its work. H. M, 

Isney, Choctaw county. 

I enjoy very much reading the great 
revivals 1d by our brethren over the 
state, 80 if you will allow space in your 
columns, I wish to tell of a 
Fontan ich honed on JOLISAY Wb   hopes 

i- | AR earnest, consecrated worker for the 
Lord Jesus. 

| apy sent 10 Dr. Haris, and furnished 

jeistencs 30 the ordi 

d to the water and admigtercd 
pee to ten others. In all 

“twenty-four additions to the 
hy ea by by baptism, six by 

vouchers, two by expen: 
ok is will follow yet. Bro 

aself to the people of Ca 
church. 

J] W_MircurLL 
Bibb county. 

ust tell you of a meeting of two 
held with our church, and con 

8d by Bro. | EB. White and bis 
W. 1. White, The first two days 
spent in a prayer meeting ser: 

by the church members. Th 
and son then arrived and took 

# of the meeting, and at the end 
week it was thought best to 

inoue another week, having had 
heavy rains during the first part 

he service. The result was fifty- 
g additions to the church—three 
festoration, one by letter,and forty 
by experience and baptism. 

x has been said that an wy on 

vi * is the gré 

ih eye ever Ww 
¢ has seen that” 

fix Mile, 

A A ASA SAA 

Cahaba Valley Association, 
e—— 

This body met with Bethel church, 
St. Clair county, on Friday before the 
second Sabbath in September. Con. 
tinuous rain prevented me reaching 
the church until late in the afternoon, 
but the number of horses and ve 
hicles, with a yoke of cxsn here and 
there, showed that many people had 
come through the drenching rain. 

The house was filled to its utmost 
seating capacity, and the letters were 
being read. The moderator, Hon. J. 
W. Inzer, being absent, Bro. P. Cas- 
tieberry was in the chair, The body 
was organized by electing brethren 

E Sobinson odes att, and G 

amount reported for missions was very 
small. The apology, “Hard times 
and no money,” to a large extent is 
true pow, but the everlasting chew of 
tobacco, pipe and cigar, were seen in 
the mouths of many. Hard times 
does not seem to have put a stop to 
that injurious, senseless znd filthy 
habit. We could take the money 
wasted in the use of tobacco and fed 
to worse than worthless dogs, and 
build all the churches and school 
houses, educate all the children, and 
preach the gospel in all the world. 
Add to this the hornble expense of 
the whisky traffic, and po wonder 
{there is poverty, want, wreichedness 
an ru in in this fair land ol ¢ 
long 0 Lord, how lc 

my triumph! be 
The session was one of armony, 

pleasantness and profit. The various 
reports on missions, Sabbath-schools 
and temperance were well discussed. 
The amount agreed to be raised for 
‘missions ext year was $225 Noop 

our boards; they were willing to co- 

  

position to the State board or any of | 

consist in ing, reciting Scriptures 
in concert, then the whole crowd, 
down to the smallest, reciting a verse 
of Scripture each. 

They can recite without effort whole 
chapters in the Bible. 

I will venture that more Scripture 

than any five years of the town’s his. 
tory. Itis all due to the untiring ef- 
forts of the devoted 

“Thy word have Phid in my heart, 
that 1 NY ighr not sin against thee.” 

- BESSEMER SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

has been learned in Marion this year | 

  wrote about the Union Springs Sun- 

2 y Waller writes from. 

will find that Bessemer’s seven classes 
each filled a card, making just $35, 
and besides that, you will find to the 
credit of the Little Helpers, who be- 
'oog to the Sunday sehen), another $s, 
making in all $40.” I stand correct. 
ed; until more returns are in, Besse- 
mer Sunday-school will have to stand 
at the head of the list. 

W. B. Crumrron. 
Fre el A An 

Cherokee Association. 

Dear Baptist: It was my pleasure 
to attend the recent session of the 
Cherokee association, which met with 

» 

Bessemer: | 
will examine your books you 

Mt. Vernon church, on Lookout | 

NUMBER 
Oentral Committee 

On Woman's Work for Misstonsand inthe 
Uhurehes, 
es 
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Birmingham, Ala. 

Mgrs. L. F, StrarroNn, Vice Pres., 
Birmingham, Ala. 
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Birmingham, Ala, 
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ma 

PRAVER CARD—SEPTEMBER. 

ANC] 

tisms, 72. "Contributions, 559 

A Plena for Chapel Bullding. 

“The poor of Italy are very poor, 
and the chances are that most of them 
will find no change for the better till 
they walk the golden streets of the 
New Jerusalem. Who could object 
to giving them a little church house of 
their own, where they may worship 
God undisturbed, where their hearts 
may be cheered and strengthened for 
the peculiar trials that await them, 
and where their calling and election 
may each day become more sure and 
precious! Special contributions are 
greatly needed to enable us now and - 
then to avail ourselves of an unusual 

: Savorabie rtunit to bu Sev. ly oppo i y y-   It was a very | 
J. B. Aj 
ator,   operaté in any way for good, yet the 

association elected a missionary™10 
Lin its boweds. 
“crops are cut short one bh 

have been : lesa from   Such a scene 
ted insignificance ith {] 
$a ented while our fa : 

pastor was a. the g 
fice of baptism to forty nine pen 
fiween the ages of eight and t 

@ years, especially those of the 
sex, who were unilopmiy 

rial work, he will no 
second to I Dawson or Ea- 
ger. BETHEL. 

Hickman's, Tuskaloosa county. 

We have just closed a most interest: 
ing meeting of twelve days, Dr. M 
H. Lane, of Jacksonville, doing the 
preaching. His preaching was point 
ed, forcible and earnest. Bible rend 
ing and explanations formed much ol 
his service. It was of great power be 
cause it was God speaking to the 
hearts and consciences of the people 
We bad twenty six additions; seven 
teen upon a profession of faith, and 
nine by letter. Our town was stirred 
as never before in its history—so say 

the oldest citizens. Oae day all the 

business houses and saloons closed to 
attend, and many closed at other 
times. Our church is greatly strength 
ened, and Christians of every name 
encouraged. Bro. Lane is giving his 
whole time to this work, I think many 

of our churches would do well to have 
him hold meetings. 

J M. THOMAS. 

Bessemer, September 25. 
sail Ap 

In Respect to Dr. Harris, 

WE are not warmly in favor of res 

olutions in honor of a retiring pastor, 
but Dr. Harris was not pastor in Gi 

rard—he was simply a “bishop co 
adjutor” by common desire of Baptists 

on this side the river. The position 

which he occupied with our brethren 

shows what the pastor of a prominent 
church may be and do if he is broad 

enough and willing enough. Here 

are some resolutions which explain 

Finer Barrist CHURCH, 
GIRARD, ALA. 

, Our beloved friend and 

fed his official connection and re- 
lation with the First Baptist church of 
Columbus, Ga., and is about to take 
his leave for another field of labor; 
| Whereas, During his stay in Colum 
bus, he has endeared himself to our 
church and people by many deeds 
and expressions of love; 

Whereas, We desire to express our 
Fatitude and appreciation of these 

; therefore, be it— 
Resolved, That for the past eight 

years we have found in Dr. Harris a 
faithful friend and wise counselor, 
ever ready to respond to our call in 
time of need. 
That we very much his 

‘home is to be so far removed from us. 
That we will ever remember him as 

That we will pray the blessings of 
may rest upon him and his work 

his lot shall be cast. 
) That a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon our church record, a 

y press and ArLanama Barrist 

Sept. 23 
Rzv. W. 5 c. Mod. 

order of the Shurch in called 

J30 the as 

or infirmities; how many’ are ¢ engaged 
in our colleges and schools as ‘“‘teach- 
ers,” which affords a grand chance, if 
rightly embraced, for implanting the 
truth; and how many younger ones 
are still pursuing their education. 
With these stricken from the list, the 
real condition of affairs can more 
accurately obtained, 

The Master will not “‘kire” or “‘call” 

a laborer and then dismiss him, or 
give him nothing to do. The prime 
‘‘cause” 1s very apt to be in the 
preacher himself; for an earnest, zeal 
ous, consecrated ‘‘laborer” the Mas 
ter of the vineyard always finds plen 
ty to have him do. The work or way 
which he chooses may not correspond 
with what that laborer chooes or wants 
to do, consequently he sits down in 
ertly and waits, saying ‘‘no man hath 
hired us.” Or mayhap he 1s like the 
negro youth who went to an old negro 
preacher and said, “‘I’se hada wishun, 
and that wishun said, G. P C —go 

preach Christ.” The doubting old 
preacher looked at him searchingly 
and answered, ‘*No, dat means, Go 

plow cotton.” The preacher who 
does with his might whatsoever his 
hands find to do, and earnestly prays 
along with it, will be ‘‘hired” of the 
Lord. Moses had to tarry forty years 
in Midian before he was deemed 
worthy to lead Israel out of Egypt 
I'he Lord may be putting a like cru 
cible test upon the ‘‘unemployed.” 

A preacher who grew up an orphan 
waif, with no ‘‘schoclinog” whatever, 
and who had to study with untiring 
labor and persistence to be able 
to read the Bible intelligibly to 
his hearers, said to one interested in 
his work as a missionary, ‘The Lord 
called me to preach to the lowest peo- 
ple on earth.” The Lord truly did, 
too, for he is doing a work which no 
other man in the state can do 

* 

OC 

# 
br > A 

Crampton Paragraphs, 

YOUR BOY AND GIRL. 

The time has come at last when 
your child must be cf to school. You 
are anxious-—maybe distressed. 

Write the Christian teachers fre 
quent letters during the session, ask- 
ing them to think of your cl hild’s spir- 
itual well being, and pray for them. 

They will do so anyway, doubtless, 

but your letter fastens it on them and 
commits you 10 more earnest prayer. 

If your child comes to Marion, 

write to Rev. J. L. Lawless, the pas 

tor of the church; if to East Lake, to 

H. Foster; if to Tuskaloosa, 

to pastor LO Dawson; if to Auburn, 
to pastor J. W. Willis. 

Don’t write one letter and quit, but 

let them know of your anxiety often. 
These pastors are watching lor souls 
as those who have to give ac 

count, and they will be glad to hear 

from you about your child. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING AT MARION, 

Marion goes ahead of all the state 

on a young people's meeting. I was 

out at the afternoon meeting on Sun 

day, and there were about one hun 

dred and sixty children and young 

people, beside a sprinkling of grown 
up people. Pastor Lawless conducts     T. M. Fri, Church Clerk. the meeting himself. The exercises 

. that © COI alc - hye 

deep {devotional spirit manifest all elie 
while, making it not only profitable, 
but very enjoyable, The statistics 
show some ingathering of souls; also 
over one hundred dollars in cash for 
missions, and near one hundred in 
vouchers and pledges; about one hun- 

dred and twenty to forty dollars 
pledged to stari the next yvar’s work. 

Much of the success of the body in 
the dispatch of its business may be 
credited to the business manner in 
which the duties of moderator were 
discharged by Bro. Appleton, as well 
as the duties of clerk by Bro. Davis. 

The introductory sermon by Bro. 
Ramsey and the missionary sermon 
by Bro. Noblet were both earnest ef- 
forts and have and will continue to do 
good as brethren remember them. 

In conclusion, I would say that 
there was marked evidence of advance- 
ment. I heard many of the delegates 
say they were going home to be a bet 
ter missionary in their church. May 
the good work go on with them until 
the Cherokee shall lead the state of 
Alabama. J. A. GLENN. 

Ashville. 

(Questions and Answers, 

Dear Baptist: Please answer the 
following queries: 

Is it consistent with Bible teachings 
and Baptist usage to admit pedos to 
preach in our pulpits, and baptize in- 
fants in Baptist churches? and, by a 
woman who claims that she is called 
to preach? If not, can a Baptist as- 
sociation consistently fellowship such 
churches? T. F. TEAGUE. 

Bynum, Ala. 

Ans.— Dividing the first question 
into two parts, we would say that 

Baptists are divided among themselves 
on the question of allowing Pedo- 

baptists to preach in our pulpits. 

Some argue that we do wrong, and 
are in part guilty, when we permit 
error to be taught from our pulpits. 

Others say that Pedo baptists frequent. 

ly preach good, sound doctrines, and 
that when they preach unscriptural 
doctrine, the public knows that we do 

not endorse it, and that the occupan- 

cy of our pulpit = only a matter of 

courtesy. So they go on that line. 

We suppose there will never be uni. 
formity of opinion and action on that 

matter, as each Baptist and each Bap- 

tist church has his or its own way of 
thinking and acting. 

As to the second part of the first 

question, and to all the other ques 

tions, we would say, No. We must 

draw the line somewhere, and infant 

sprinkling and female preaching are 
good points at which to begin. 

sms A IAI esi so 

(God does not stop to ask what his pay 
is to be. ; 

All Christians are expected to be 
preachers of righteousness, but only 
a few are sent into the pulpit.   

Mountain, DeKalb county, Pept. 1s. | 

The man who wants to work for 

Vine Savie 

“Ring out the old, ring in the new, 
Ring out the false, ring in the true. 

Ring out the darkness of the jand, 
Ring in the Christ that is 2 

The woman's , meetings which are 
being held at our associations are pro- 
ductive of grea: good. We tiust hat 
thé time will come when an associa- 
tion without its woman's meeting will 

.be a thing of the past. 
By invitation of ‘the State Conven- 

tion, a woman’s meeting will be held 
at the next session of Ahat body at 
Greenville next November. # All Bap- 
tist women interested in ghurch work 
are invited and urged to-#tiend. 

This week brings a report of two 
new Baptist Young People’s Unions— 
one at Avondale, the other in the new 
church at Huntsville, the Pallas Av- 
enue. This church has been dedi® 
cated, a live pastor secured, an active 
woman’s society organized, a Young 
People’s Union formed, a weekly 
prayer meeting established, also a 
weekly cottage prayer meeting, and 
now, fully equipped, these earnest 
Christians have gone heartily to work. 
Most fortunate have they been in the 
choice of a pastor, Rev. J. F. Sa 
vell, a Howard boy, has captured the 
hearts of his people, and 18 working 
with a vim that is already crowned 
with success. 

lly 

In Antioch Association. 

The district meeting of the Antioch 
association meets with Corinth church, 
Choctaw county, on Friday before the 
fifth Sabbath in October, at 9 o'clock 
a m, 

PROGRAM, 

Devotional exercises, by Bro F A 
Tate. 

Introductory sermon, by Bro | L 
Causey. 

Afternoon Session— 
Duty of pastors to churches. 

cussion by Bro G W Zitterow. 
Duty of churches to pastors. 

cussion by Bro G W Fagan. 

Saturday Morning Session-— 
Shall pastors have a stipulated sal. 

ary? Discussion by Ero J] W Collins 
and T. ] Mason. 

Shall a missionary church receive a 
letter from an anti-missionary church? 
Discussion by Bro F A Freeman. 

Dis- 

Dis 

Saturday Evening Session— 
How often should churches perform 

the sacramental services? Discussion 
by Bro T E Tucker. 

Shall churches retain members who 
play or dance after music, vocal or 
instrumental? Discussion by Bro Mor- 
gan Mason znd E H Perry. 

Sunday Morning Session 
Sunday-school mass meeting. Led 

by Bro. T B Shoemaker. 
Missionary sermon at 11 o'clock by 

Bro T E Tucker. 
We hope to have a good attend- 

ance. E H Perry, 
T M MzrroN, 

Committee on Program.    



_ + and told her to go out and scatter the 

* sage, will fall below even the position 

\ 

short notice, and cheap as it can be 

' mever to speak a word if you have 
any doubt about its effect. A word 

" be impossible, he replied it would 

itis always esteemed the greatest mis 

\ ‘delegate seemed to be glad that he 

| mot seen each other for a long time. 

It to their inter- ir 
fares alrouration in Alabama nang 

THE CLERKSOF ASSO 
 CIATIONS. 

BreTHREN : We are prepared to 
print the Associational Minutes on 

> 

"done in this state. We solicit your 

patronage, and hope you will give us 
the printing. If you wish to know 
our ri . drop usa ostal 

} Phe ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

Rev 

the | evenly distributed over the state, some 
of them arrived late and others left 

'E CONVENTION. 

thing like one in seven hundred of 
our membership. These were not 

before the convention adjourned. The 

case was not exceptional. And while 

the meeting was highly enjoyable and 
helpful to those who attended! like 
other similar meetings it failed of its 
possible results because it did not 

touch the heart of the great brother- 

hood through accredited delegates. 
At is not supposed that a full dele 

gation will ever attend. Half the 

number provided for by the constitu   J H. Foster, who was chief 

regard to denominational high schools, 
and had forgotten that colportage 
came under the report of State Board 
of Missions. 

We should set a guard over our 
\ lips, that we may not speak foolishly 
‘or disreputably of any one. To think 
twice before you speak once is a good 

rule; and one of the safest rules is 

once spoken can never be recalled. | 
A woman who freely used her tongue 

to the scandal of others, made a con- 
fession to the priest of what she had 
done. He gave her a ripe thistle top 

seeds one by one. She obeyed and 
then returned to her confessor. To 
her amazement he told her to go back 
and gather up the scattered seeds,and 
when she objected, saying it would 

be still more difficult to gather up 
and destroy all the evil reports which 
she had circulated about others. This 
is a forceful and correct illustration of 
slanderers and backbiters and busy- 

Somz one has very wisely said, that 

man can do to those whom he 

raise men's expectations of 

nent commendations. This is emi. 
nently true. Let a newspaper, relig- 
ious or secular, take up any particu 

~ Jar man and continuously boost him, 
and soon ridicule will be heaped upon 
‘him. Appreciation will be turned into 
slighting remarks; jealousies will be 
engendered, and soon your man whom 
you are trying to make a hero and a 

he ought to occupy among his fellows. 
There are two classes of individuals 

that have iajustice done them—one is 
those who are mentioned too often, 
and those who are not mentioned at 
all. There is a golden mean, that 
doeth to each as he deserves. 

% pA 

Tue Central Association held a 
most interesting and satisfactory ses- 
sion at Eclectic, Elmore county, on 

the 27th, 28th, and 29th ult. The 
former cfficers were elected, Bro. L. 
JA. Hastie as moderator, and Bro. D. 
S. Martin clerk. ‘All the churches 
were represented except one, Oar 

recollection is that the association is 
composed of 33 churches. We did 
not get the number of delegates, but 
there must have been about 100. 

We have never witnessed a more 
fraternal spirit prevailing in an associ 
ation than there was in this. Every 

  

was there. The meeting reminded us 
of the re union of ‘families that had 

{ our history, a point from which we 

| lize the honors. Last year in the ab 

ence to the approaching convention. 

tion would be too many for any 

ere to bean awakened inter 

These annual meetings are of great 
moment to the welfare of our beloved 
Zion. They serve as a way mark in 

glance back over the year's work, 

sum up the results and commit them 

to record. Here our educational in 
terests as centered in the Howard and 
the Judson, our missionary enterprises 
at home and abroad, and our benevo- 

lent work for superannuated and 
needy ministers and for orphans, are 

fostered. Here our denominational 

unity is cemented, and the spirit of 
fraternity and helpfulness diffused. 
And without such agencies the Bap 

tists of this or any other state would 
present a gloomy picture. 

Brethren who are well acquainted 
with the general meetings of other 
states, bear cheerful and spontaneous 
testimony to the excellence of our 
Alabama Convention. It is domina- 
ted by no one man, and by no coterie. 
Good and strong men they are, but 
they are many, so that no one man 

towers above his brethren with any 
marked pre-eminence. There is no 

body who aspires to be boss; and 
should such an aspiration arise in 
any breast, it would probably encoun- 

ter frosty weather. 
The convention is not a ministerial 

club. The preachers are there, and 

as in other departments of Christian 
work they are indispensable. But 
they show no disposition to monopo- 

sence of the distinguished layman who 
had presided so long, an honored 
minister was called to the chair; but 
laymen were made vice presidents 
and secretary. And taken asa whole 
we modestly submit that our conven. 
tion approaches the ideal Baptist gath 
ering as nearly as any similar mect- 
ing of which we have any knowledge. 

The Greenville gathering will be 
unusually important. The question 
of the affiliation of Howard College 
with the University of Chicago is like: 
ly to come before the body in some 

form. For while the college is under 
the immediate control of the trustees, 

as wise and conservative men, they 
will not act in so grave a matter with- 
out first hearing the voice of the con- 
vention. The wisdom of asking the 
Board of Ministerial Education, al- 
ready in debt, to undertake to pro 
vide also for the tuition of ministerial 

students, until the college secures 
some endowment may be discussed. 
The subject of Young People’s Work, 
which was talked upon at Anniston 

will probably claim a fuller hearing at 
Greenville. The report of the orphan 
age, yet in its infancy, and plans for 
making it more effective, will be in 
order. > \ 

These and other subjects will need 
the mature judgment of the brethren. 
All who feel interested in these mat | 
ters—and who doesn’t?—should be 
gin thinking and praying with refer- 

Try to be there. It will do you   

, assigned to personalism in the minis- 

outlook, and such culture as will 

There is a sense, of course, in 

which every man must be himselt—he 
cannot throw off the iron law. As the 
ox cannot be an ass, nor the horse a 
gazelle, so there is a sense in which 
no man can be another. Every man 
by birth is endowed with an individ- 
uality based upon nature, which in 
essence must last forever. He comes 
from the divine hand with certain gifts 
and a certain proportion and relation 
of gifts which make him what he is— 
a distinct personality. Do what he 
may, by intention or indifference, neg- 
lect or culture, he cannot merge him- 
self in the common mass, he cannot 

drop down to an absolute level of hu- 
man sameness, he cannot make him- 

self other than he is in what consti- 
tutes him an individual. He may mar, 
but he cannot utterly unmake himself, 

But why need a man wish to be 
other than himself? Rightly viewed 
the highest virtue consists in being 
himself. The very purpose of God 

that he should be just what 
nothing other—only the best of what, 
as he is, he is capable of under God 
It is thus and only thus, that he can 
accomplish his special mission. The 
very limitations of his personality, as 
well as its powers and possibilities, 

are part of his endowment, and ex 
press however dimly the divine pur 
pose in creating him. To every man, 

therefore, and to the minister most of 

all, there comes from the God who 

made him the message, ‘‘Be yourself!” 
In his personality, could he but see it, 

is to be found from the first, in their 

elements at least, both his call and his 

equipment. 

Some men never see this—never 

become conscious of individuality— 
never emerge, to their own recogni 

tion, from the dead level of human 

sameness. So there is a sense in 
which they are never clearly articu- 
lated, never individualized, and never 

realize that they have a mission. But 

men that never rise into mountains or 

mole hills of humanity are not, there- 
fore, of a sameness. They diffar at 

least as the level fields differ one from 

the other; and in the one case no less 

than the other God has ordained the 

difference, that the good of the race 

may be subserved. : 

Realized aright each man’s nature 
is a sort of palimpsest, beneath whose 
superficial inscriptions of heredity and 

wrong:doing, is the original divine 
writing, waiting to be reproduced un 
der divinely ordained processes of re- 

generation and education. The hand 
writing of God within, interpreted and 
corrected by the hand-writing without, 
the “‘spirit” that is “in man” receiv- 

ing ‘‘understanding” under ‘‘the in 

spiriting of the Almighty.” This is 
the law of life. Let a man disregard 
it, or go contraryto it, and he vidiates 
the deepest law of his being, warps 

and mars his manhood and misses the 
mark of his life, 

How all this applies to the ministry 

it is easy to see. A call to the minis- 

try to be real, must have its basis in 

nature. There is a sense in which a 

man must be Jorn a preacher, or he 
can never be made one. He must in 
herit the gifts and qualities of man. 
hood that go to make up the preacher, 
or neither the grace of God, nor the 
culture of the schools, nor the mani 

fold discipline of real life, can make 
him one. Natural gifts do not consti 
tute a ““call,” but a “call” without 
natural gifts will avail nothing. 

Whereas suitable natural gifts p/us the 
grace of God are presumptive evi- 

dence that the man is destined to the 
work to which he has come to believe 
God has called him. 

. One word more. This principle of 
personalism, as also the very genius 

\of the Gospel, ought to lay the axe at 
the root of such ministerial vices as 
aping or slavish imitation of others, 
artificiality of style or manner, plagiar 
ism and kindred follies; while it al- 
lows utmost scope for growth in 
knowledge and grace, change of views | 
which comes from enlargement of   
    

Mo seve bse, reine 

he is— | 

down, | a class in vocal music at the 
not | church in this place. This 

Rev. W. H. Smith has been engay. 
ed in a protracted meeting at Jackuop. 

Rev. A. Sherman wav announced 
to preach at Bast Decatur church lag 
Sunday. 

Rev. J. W. Dunaway has accepied 
pastoral charge of Ebenezer church, 
at Stanton. : 

Bro. Parker will tell us about jig 
meeting at Thomasville S00n-~~that 

is, we hope so. 
President McGaha conducted pray. 

er meeting at the First Baptist chil 
Decatur, last Thursday night. 

Rev. P. M. Calloway, jr., of Ney. 
ton, has accepted the call of Daleville 
shurch and removed to that village, 

The Muscle Shoals association met 
at Danville last Friday. Tell yu 
about it, brethren—at least one broth. 
er. 

Prof. Harris writes us that Rich. 
mond College had, on Sept. 29, on 
hundred and fifty students, which} 

' 

extended a call for the ensuing year 
to Rev. P. L. Moseley, of Ozark, for 
two weeks’ service in the month. 

B. §: Our Columbia Association 
convenes at Dothan on Friday betore 
the second Sunday in October. We 
would be glad to have the Avranama 
Barris editors with us, and especial: 
ly glad to have Dr. Geo. B. Eager. 

Dr. J. G. Bow, of Eufaula, kindly 
and efficiently represented the Aira 
BAMA BapTisT at the Judson Associa 
tion. The Doctor not only attends 
well to his own business as pastor of 
two churches in one town, but is able 

to help his neighbor also. 

Thomasville Clarion: There was a 
protracted meeting held last week at 
Elam Baptist church, and we are 
pleased to report good results there 

from, there being 18 accessions to the 
church. At the close of the meeting 
the Rev. J. H. Fendley was called to 

preach there the coming year. 

Our venerable brother John D. 

Letcher, of Monroe county, is a good 

friend of this paper, and we appre§) 
ate what he has done. We have had 
on hand for some time a historical let. 
ter from him, which will be published 

48 S00N as we can give it attention. 
Dr. Riley will be glad to see it. 

“Green Bill” reports from Dothan 
to the Abbeville Times that ‘five or 

six young ladies boarded the train for 
Birmingham, where they will enter 
Howard college.” As the correspon- 

a male college, without female su 
dents, we suppose he has the right 
name. 

Rockford Advocate: A very inter 

esting meeting has been in progress at 

the Baptist church this week. Four 
accession’ to the church by conver- 
sion, two by letter and one by res 

toration. Rev. C. S. Johnson was 
ably assisted by Rev. Mr. Upshaw, 
of Eclectic, and Rev. Mr. Morgan, 
of Hollins 

Tuskaloosa Gazette: The Northport 
revival abates not a whit in interest 
Rev. L. O. Dawson is still preaching 
twice a day to tremendous congrega 
tions and large numbers rise at every 
invitation for prayer. On Sunday 
there were four or five additions to 
the church, and Monday night six 
more joined. 

* Sheffield Reaper: Baptizing in the 
river at 3:30 p.m. by Rev. C. E 
Yates'——There is some talk of a 
new association being formed, [of the 
Muscle Shoals association] and called 
the Tennessee Valley Association. 
The meeting looking towards organi- 
zation will probably be held with Val 
ley Grove church. 

J. M. McCord, Verbena: I wantto 
correct one thing I said last week 
about collecting those Columbian 
stamps. Itis the envelop on which 
the envelop stamp is printed that must 
be cut. It should be cut about two 
inches square. That will leave a good 
margin around the stamp. The ad 
hesive stamp can be separated fry 
the envelope and it will be all 

baptized Sunday. The baptizing was 

very largely attended by both white 
and colored. Before engaging in the 
ceremony, Rev. Wm, Madison, the 

the pool, made a few very sensible 
remarks in which he s~t forth the 
reasons why baptism should be by im: 
mersion. 

Columbia Breeze: “We under. 
stand some of our citizens have 
employed Capt. B. F. Davis to teach 

5   
dent didn’t know that the om aSlhgremain long without a shepherd. 

{ the Times says: Pastor J. H. 

remem emma —— 

~ Carrollton West Alabamian: Pas- 
tor Small, of the Carrollton Bap 
tist church, was greeted by large con. 
gregations both at the morning and 
evening service. The sermons at 
each service were clear, practical and 
forcible. At the close of the morn- 
ing service there were two applicants 
for membership by baptism. There 
are others who expect to unite with 
the church on next Sabbath, and the 
ordinance of baptism will be atteni- 
ed to in the afternoon of that day, 

Mrs. T. A. Hamilton, Birmingham: 
The Missionary-and Aid Societies of 
the Birmingham association were well 
represented at Woodlawn on Wednes. 
day last, and a good meeting was 
held by the sisters. The secretary 
will send a report for the next issue 
of the Barrist, 

to many to hear that $17 was raised 
for the furnishing of a room in the 
Havana Hospital for women and 

children. Will not the other associa. 
tions bear this in mind, in a like prac 
tical manner? 

Union, to further the cause of religion 
aod harmonize the church. One of 
the main objects in view, is to get the 
members of the church to be more 
social with each other. The follow. 
ing officers were elected: Mr. Arthur 
Hurley, president; Miss Lera Hargett, 
secretary; and Miss Loutie Nance, 
treasurer. The society will 
every Sunday afternoon at 
o'clock at the Bapiist church. 

meet 

four 

It is pleasant to know that you are 
remembered by friends at a distance 

The Avanama Baptist makes its 
most graceful bow in acknowledgment 
of the honor conferred by the follow 

ing dainty and definite invitation: 
“Mr. and Mrs. | C. Goodrum, jr., 

request you presence at the marriage 
of their sister, Miss Marsha Doughtry, 

to Mr. B. F. Wiggins, of Monroeville, 
Alabama, Wednesday evening, Oct. 
11, 1893, at half past 9 o'clock, at 

their residence at Lonoke, Arkansas. 

Reception from 10 until 12.” That 

tells the whole delightful story. May 

rich blessings abide upon their union 

The Abbeville Times says the Bap- 
tist church at that place is now with 

out a pastor, and may remain so for 

a length of time. The Times gives 

the people some good advice, insisting 

that they call a pastor as soon as prac 

ticable, as they are amply able to sus- 
tain one, and great harm may result if 

the church remains pastorless. We 

do not wish to appear meddlesome, 
but we join the local paper in the 

earnest hope that the church may not 

Ab 
beville is an important center of in- 
fluence, and its importance is in- 

creasing, and we hope the Baptist 

flag will be kept floating in the 

breeze. 

Rev. B. J. Skinner has removed 

from Monroe county to livergreen. 

Bro. S. has been so long identified 

with that county that it will require 

sometime to separate him from it in 

the minds of those who know him. 

But, like many other parents, he de- 

sires to educate his children, and 

finds it necessary to go to town to do 
it. If people in the country, who 

must remain there, were wise, they 

would make greater sacrifices of 

opinion and spend more money to 

have good schools and churches. 

That is the only way to have good 

neighbors. The Baptists of Monroe 
will feel the loss they susta’n in Bro. 
Skinner's removal, although he is not 

entirely out of reach of some of their 

churches. 

A correspondent of the Bessemer 
Journal furnishes an account of a re- 

cent district meeting in that region. 

We make the following extracts: 
“Query for Friday evening: ‘‘What 

is the duty of a deacon in his church 

and neighborhood?” The meeting de- 

cided that the duty of a deacen is laid 

down in the New Testament, and let 

him take that for the man of his coun- 

sel. We resolved that it be spread 

on the minutes.” Also this: ‘‘After 

singing and prayer the query was 
taken up, ‘What constitutes a call to   

it the ministry?’ The meeting decides, 
p the best of our knowledge, that it 
tkes a spiritual gift of God to consti 

Ftute a call to the ministry.” —If any 
one is not satisfied with those answers 
he will have to ask elsewhere. 

The Florence Times gives a brief 
but clear synopsis of the sermon 

preached by Dr. Broadus in that city 

on a recent Sunday night, for which 
we have not room. Of the service 

Lacy, 

of the Presbyterian church, came 

with his congregation and took part 

in the services, and the place of wor: 

ship was filled to the utmost seating 
capacity. To the great body of the 
audience, it was the first opportunity 

| to hear this distinguished theologian 
and preacher of the gospel, who pre- 

sides over the largest strictly theologi- 
cal seminary in the world. But there 
were several persons present who had 

ed | heard him in Virginia thirty or forty 
© | years ago. The closing appeal, pa- 

, | thetic and tender, in word, tone aad 
| manner, was noted by his old friends 

‘| and a former student, as an abiding 

#8 | characteristic of this renowned preach- 
| er of the old gospel in its native sim   plicity. 

It will be of interest 

afternoon, to be known as the Baptist 

H. R. Schramm, Phenix City: Dear | 
Baptist: Our hearts have been sadden- 
ed by having to give to the messenger 
of death one of our pious, consecrated 

took good interest in all church work. 
She was a devoted daughter and af 
lectionate sister. She died Sept. 2 3 
in her 21st year. She was loved by 
all who knew her. Stie will be great: 
ly missed. On Sept. 30, her brother, 
Charley Walton, died. Death is vis- 
iting our town, ——We have had four 
accessions to our church recently by 
baptism, one of them from the Meth- 
odist church.—The matrimonial wa- 
ters have been greatly troubled in our 
town and 4 couples stepped in on the 
night of 28th September. 

G. A. Chuns, Logan: The Logan 
church is progressing nicely under 
the leadership of their worthy pastor, 
W. H. Guthrie. They have a good 
house of worship near completion and 

saints. The ladies of this church set 
to work with untiring zeal, and by 
their efforts have succeeded in putting 
on the roof of their new house. This 
noble band of Christian ladies, led by 
sister Carmical,are destined to accom. 
plish great things which will make 
glad the heart of their pastor and 
bring a halo of light to the church 
and community. The writer had the 
pleasure of preaching to a good con: 
gregation at this church last Sunday. 
Five were received by letter. There 
is nothing to prevent the church from 
being one of the best churches of this 
mountain country. May the great 
Head of the church ever guide them 
into all truth. 

Good News from the Churches, 

Our meeting at Mt. Zion church, 
Montgomery county, continued four 

days, pastor Underwood doing all the 
preachiog. Attendance very good 
There were six conversions, but not 

all will join our church. All mature 

men and women, and some past mid- 

dle life. We think it highly probable 

that others will make open confession 
in the near future. There were unu- 

sual demonstrations of joy among the 

members of the church. 

Chambers. J. G. MiLws. 

We have just closed with Elim 

Roberts, of the best 

meetings I ever attended. There were 

fifty three additions to the church, 

mostly by bap ism. It was a genuine, 

old-fashioned revival. The Spirit was 

with us so manifestly that wicked men 

acknowledged it. All the excluded, 
with one exception, were restored, 

several under charge for discipline 
came voluntarily and confessed, and 

nearly the entire community now are 

church members. Brethren J. E. Bell 

«nd Joseph Thames assisted with ef- 

fectiveness B. H. CruMpTON, 

Brewton, September jott 

church at one 

A join. 

Oxford Baptist church closed a 

meeting last night, of two weeks du- 
ration. The pastor, Rev. Geo. D. 

Harris, did all the preaching, except 

two sermons by Rev. E. T. Smyth. 
Congregations large and attentive all 

the time. Bro. Harris baptized in 

Oxford Lake at 10 a. m. to day nine 

girls and young ladies, the youngest 

about 14 years old, one of whom was 

married; and six boys and young 

men, the youngest about 13 years old, 

one of whom is married. Received 

by letter, 5; restored, 1; under watch- 

care of the church, 2. One of the 

ladies baptized to-day, was received 
last year. ABNER WILLIAMS. 

Oxford, Oct. 2. 

We have just closed a precious 

meeting at Northport, Ala. Forty 

three were added to the church; five 

by letter, two “by restoration, and 

thirty-six by baptism. The church 

was revived and greatly encouraged. 

There were more than r, 500 people 

assembled on the banks of the War- 
rior river to witness the baptism. 

The meeting was conducted by Bro. 

I. O. Dawson, Tuskaloosa’s beloved 

pastor, who preached the gospel in its 
power, purity and simplicity. A 

crowded house greeted him at every 

night service. ‘“The Lord hath done 
great things for us whereof we are 
glad.” J: H. Curry. 

Northport, Oct. 2. 

We had a good meeting which com- 

menced the third Sabbath in August, 

and contined nine days. Our pastor, 

Dr. D W. Ramsey, was assisted by 

Rev. W. D. Hubbard, of Furman, 

and Rev. H. H. Shell, of Mobile. 

These brethren did able preaching, 
and as a result of the meeting fifteen 
were baptized, four joined by letter, 

and four were restored. The church 

was greatly revived. Our pastor is 
being greatly rewarded for his faithful 

services, by so many of the young 

people coming into the church. 

On the 13th of September the Pine 
Barren association met with our 
church It held an interesting ses- 
sion of three days. Brethren W. B. 

Crumpton, S. W. Averett, J. W, 

various claims. Mrs. A. L.. Fore. 
Pine Apple. 

The only people who complain of     

Appeal of the Home } 

members, Miss Carrie Lee Walton, | Mission * Boards of the Southern Bap. 
who was a member of our church 4|lit Convention have united in a re- 
years and walked so as not to give | quest that all the Sunday-schools of 
the church any trouble. She was an | the South will observe one Sunday in 
excellent Sunday school scholar, and | the year—Sunday, Oct. 15th—as a 

day for the collection of money for 
missions, the amount thus collected 
to be equally divided between the 
boards, unless other division is pre 

hard times are those who do not give | not always those who wear 

a! 
—r———] 

* » 

for 8, 8. Missionary Dav. 
Both the Foreign and the Home 

  
ferred by the donors. 

The boards have requested the Wo | 
man’s Missionary Union, located in 
Baltimore, to undertake the work ot 
giving information, furnishing litera 
ture, and enlisting the Sunday-schools 
in this good work. They have pre. 
pared a suitable program with Pyra- 
mid Mite Boxes, which will be dis 
tributed to the schools asking for 
them, in which collections may be 
gathered. 

Through Sunday school M4Ssionary 
Day the Home Mission Board appeals 
to the Sunday schools of the South to 
aid it in the great work committed to 
ifs care by the Southern Baptist Con. 

a bank. 

News Items. 
ip 

Clayton, Barbour county, now has 

The Birmingham papers think the 
panic is over at that place. 

_ The rebel fleet were still bombard. 
mg Rio Janeiro at last accounts. 

Murders and lynchings are quie 
frequent in South Carolina and Louis 
lana. 

» Col. A. A. Fielder, a veteran of 
three wars, died recently in Randolph 
county. 

Sept. 29 five negroes were hanged 
by the sheriff at one time at Mt, Ver. 
non, Ga. 

Reports from southwest Texas say 
the cotton crop is 40 per cent. short 
of last year, : 

The town of Geneva isin a pros 
perous and happy condition. A bank 
will soon be opened there. 

Warren is the name of the new town 
at the Abbeville Junction between 
Midland City and Dothan. 

Many of the employes of the I. & 
N. railroad are still on a strike on ac 
count of reduction of wages. 

veuient postal money order will soon 
be issued by the government.   vention. 

Half the twenty millions of our 
Southern population look to.the Bap 
tists for their religibus instruction 
Of the ten millions to whom we are 
expected to give the word of life, only 
about two and a half millions are 
members of our churches. Seven and 
a half millions give us no evidence of 

being Christians. There is no hope 
of Christianizing the world unless 

America be Christianized. 
The work of the Home Mission 

Board is scattered over the entire 

South. It has 375 missionaries lo 

cated in Maryland, District of Co- 

lumbia, Virginia, West Virginia, 

North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, 

Missouri, Oklahoma, Indian Territo- 

ry, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mis 

sissippi, Georgia, Alabama, Florida 

and the Island of Cuba. In Louisi 

ana alone there are 21 counties hav 

ing 250,000 people who are destitute 

of the gospel. In Cuba there are a 

million and a half. 

Church building is a part of the 
work of our Board. Of the white Bap- 

tist churches in the South about one 

out of six have no houses of worship 

Without houses there can be no effi 

cient Sunday schools, and the churches 

can effect but little religious good 
among the people about them. It 

will require an average assistance of 

$200 to enable them to build even 

plain houses in which to worship God. 

You see how greatly we need money 
for this work. We estimate that it 

will cost not less than $75,000 to aid 

our 375 missionaries. We now have 

applications aggregating more than 

$60,000 to aid in building houses of 

worship where they are needed. 

But we are urged to appoint other 

missionaries in places where many are 

living and dying without the gospel, 

aiid we will have riany wore applica 
tions to help in building houses of 
worship. Two hundred thousand 

dollars will not enable us to do all the 

work we will be asked to do, and that 

we would do, if we had the money to 

do it. Last year, though it was Cen" 
tennial year, we received only about 

half that amount. 

Oar last report shows that our mis 

sionaries organized 412 Sunday: 
schools, and that in the last ten years 
they have organized about 3 ooo 

schools, where perhaps 120,000 chil 

dren are taught the word of life. But 

there are thousands of other children 

whom we have not yet been able to 

reach, who should be gathered in 

Sunday-schools. 

An inviting opportunity is now 
opened through S. S. Missionary Day 

to every Sunday school superintend. 

ent and teacher, to do a work for the 

Master and for the world that will live 

when they have gone, and that will 

follow them to their reward. If each 

school will help—and we feel sure all 

can—we shall be enabled to reach out 
towards these unreached thousands, 

and who knows how many of them 

God may call into his service, and 

make of them burning and shining 
lights guiding wandering feet to the 
Rock of their salvation! Let every 
body help. I. T. Ticuenor, 

Corresponding Secretary. 
[ This would have appeared sooner, 

but it did not reach the office.—Ebp | 
— 

Tux editor of the Clanton View at 

tended the recent session of the Mul 

berry association at Clear Creek, and 

gives the following account of it: 

Eld. Joab Langston was elected 
moderator, and Eid. R. M. Honey- 
cutt secretary. We got there just in 
time to be too late for the Sunday- 
school mass meeting, but learned that 
it was a meeting of interest. At 11:30 
a. m. Elds. I. B. Pounds and Sutton 
Smitherman preached short sermons 
from the Savior’s last commission. 
Their earnest presentation of God's 
word stirred the hearts of some to do 
something for the perishing ones. Eid. 
R. M. Honeycutt, the highly esteemed 

tor of that church, said he felt that 
it was his duty to let the people con 
tribute money to that cause if they de- 
sired, so the hats went round, and the 
contribution amounted to $7.30 Elid. 
Martin, who is a young man in the 

Stewart, S. O Y. Ray and Dr. C. C. | cause, preached about working for 
ones e present representing their | Christ. He has great zeal and his 
J Ne pre : friends believe that he can do much 

| good as a preacher. 
icin AI UIs riba 

The most effective preachers are   enough. coats, 
long tailed 

_ Business is not reviving as rapidly 
In seme sections as was expected from 
the coming in of the cotton crop.   

The Senate ‘is still discussing the 
silver bill, and one senator has spok. 
en quite harshly of the president. 

Joseph Kent, of Carroll county, 
(ra., has a son eight years old next 
January, who weighs 148 pounds. 

A negro in Hale county, 
only 65 years of age, has a great 
great grandchild about eight months 
old. : 

Yellow fever is spreading outside of 
Brunswick, being carried in clothing 
and bedding of those who leave the: 

city. 1 

WN 2 14 woman 

Cholera is bad in some parts of 
Europe, and the authorities are mak 
Ing great cffort to keep it out of this 
country. 

A negro man in Hale county claims 
to be 72 years of age, and has never 
taken a dose of medicine or missed a 
meal in his life. 

A negro named Mitchell Wooten 
has been indicted in Dale county for 
the murder of Angus McSween and 
wife a few weeks since. 

Mr. R. F. Galloway, of Troy, has 
the flag of the 22d Alabama regiment, 
which was torn by bullets at Shiloh 
too much for further use. 

Cotton worms are doing some imnju 
ry in the prairies about Usiontown, 
and the people are wo busy picking 
to pay much attention to them. 

The Ozark Star says that merchants 
and business men report good collec 
tions, and a general disporsition to 
pay debts by the farmers of Dale, | 

A Dale county farmer says farmers 
generally will be in good condition 
when they sell the present crop, be. 
cause they have not gone in debt, 

Brunswick, Ga., still has yellow fe- 
ver, and contributions of money and 
provisions are sent from North and 
South, Montgoniery among the num- 
ber. 

On account of our low tax rate for 
two years past, Gov. Jones 1as been 
forced to borrow nearly $400 coo in 
New York to meet the state’s obliga 
tions. : 

The Standard says that new discov 
eries of valuable minerals are being 
made over Cleburne county. The 
mica mines are attracting special at 
tention. 

Mr. J. F. McDonald secured a ver- 
dict against the Midland for $2 500 
for killing his son Jesse, while coup- 
ling cars at Newton Station, about two 
years ago. ’ 

The remains of ex president Polk 
and his wife have been taken from 
their graves on their home place and 
interred in the capitol grounds at 
Nashville. 

Mr. Gay, of Coosa county, sat with 
his gun one night, ready for expected 
white caps, and when they came he 
fired, and killed a calf, which was the: 
white caps. 

A heavy rain fell at Pine Bluff, 
Ark., Sept. 29, and a dispatch says 
that a shower of small frogs came with 
it, and stores, streets and yards were 
full of them. 

The farmers who sold cotton in Ab: 
beville last week put the money in 
their pockets and went home, not 
buying any goods and having no 
debts to pay. 

The Tuscumbia Alabamian con, 
tains nearly four columns of advertise 
ments of lands to be sold under mort 
gage to the Sheffield Land, Iron and 
Coal Company. 

The colored Methodist conference 
at Indianapolis, in which there were 
delegates from Missouri, denounced 
the lynching of necroes in the South, 
and talked of retaliation. 

The Newton Standard says that 
Dale county can boast of more fine 
mule teams, more painted wagons, 
more thrifty farmers who make hog 
and hominy at home, than any coun 
ty in the state. 

At the Chicago Board of trade, last 
week, a crazy man fired into the 
speculators. He claims to have been 
hypnotized, or mesmerized, a few 
years ago by another man, and 
couldn’t help doing what he did. 
Two men and one woman were 
wounded. 

A young man named Coppock, 
from Tennessee, who has beex super- 
intending the ice factory at Jackson 
ville, Ala., made love toa young lady 
there, and they were engaged to be 
married, when it became known that 
he had a wife; then the young lady's 
brother used a horse whip on him. 

On Monday last a strong and con- 
tinuous gale from the gulf blew the 
water into the streets of Mobile near 
est the bay to the depth of / four feet, 
doing great damage to property. Some 
houses were unroofed, aph lines 
blown down, and the train from Mont- 
gomery could not get near to Tensas. 

    

It is announced that a more con. .



The best. rd i: 
own backbone, 

| 414 is the hi 
Why, the bu ‘advertised in another 
column by B. F, Johnson & Co, Richmond, 
Va. If you me p 2 to an engagement | 
write them, They can show you agood| 
thing. 

Rupe-t: 1 hope, mam, that I wasn’t 
impertinent to Mrs Thatcher to day, Mam. 
ma: Indeed! I hope not, Rupert. What id 
you do? Rupert: Why, she said I was 
1g like 
poigg don't 

25 Ds (ATKINS, Blakely, Ga, writes: 
“Old sores covered my entire person and 
itched intensely night and day. For sever. 
al months I coli'd not work at sll. I com: 
menceds the re \of Botanic Blood Balm and 
began to tier the first week, and am 
HOW S0UN pial well, free from sores and 
itching and at work again.” © 
fh J 

Teacher: “For men must work and wos 
men must weep.” What is the meaning of 

grow, 

est 1 saree Wha] 

bi an-pole, and 1 told her — 

— Dracstion, 
Constipation, 

Liver Complaint, 
and Female Ailments. 

Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. 
S$ Of all Price 28 cents a box, 

ia N sk I. Rt aearaers 

irmingbam Conference. 

 Woodlawn— Pastor Hobson preach- 
ed at both services. Text at 11, “Ye 
will not come unto me that ye might 
have life.” Subject at night, “‘Press- 

ing forward.” The association met 
with the Woodlawn church last week. 
The session was the best in the his- 

  

  

| tory of the association. The church 
that line, Tommy Flage? Tommy: It |has just closed a most gracious revival. 
means that men must work to get opel. 
and then the women have to sty befad the 
men will divide with thew, : ; 

LAI] Es 
Nondies & tonde, or chiidia 0 who want builds 

ROVER y, should take 
rig IRON BITTERS, 

It oe IOWA cures Malaria, Indigestion, 
Biliousdiess, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia, 

i RN 

Little Dot: If you eat so much candy, 
you'll lese sll your teeth. Little Dick 
(munching away): Dentists can make new 
ones. Little Dot: Yes but if you spend all 
your money for candy, you won't have any 
left to buy new ones. 

Aa mone ese Mr 

A Battle for Blood 

Is what Hopd's § farsaparilla vigorously 
ii hts, and it is always victorious in expell- 
ing all the foul taints and giving the vital 
uid the quality and quantity of perfect 
healt It cures scrofule, salt rheum, buils 
5d a other troubles caused by impure 

ECG) 

Hood's Pils cure all liver ills 
by mail on receipt of price by C. 
Co, 4 pothecaties, Lowell, Mass; 

sii re hee 

{mt walk in the middle of the street 
and expect t' ¢ street cars to turn out for 
you, 

25¢c. Sent 
1. Hood & 

For Over Fifty Years 
MES WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
used for children teething, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for Diarrhea. Twenty: five 
cents a battle, : 

A SMI A RRR OI 

Dashaway: I spent $200 at the World's 
Fair. Cleverton: Does that include the ten 
dollars that I lent you? Dashaway: [should 
tay so! Why it includes five dollars more 
that I was just going to ask you for, 

Hs lA 

FOR DYSPEPSIA, 
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take 

THROWN'S TRON BITTERS, } 
All dealers keep it, 81 per bottle. Genuine has 
trade-mark and drossed red lines on WiSpper, 

en > 
Peggar: Please give me a peony, sir? 

Gentleman: No, I never give money away 
on the street, Beggar: Al right, sir. If 
you will give me your name and address I'll 
cail at the house, 

asset 

For Indigestion 
Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate 

If your dinner distresses you, try it. 
It aids disgestion. 

The King's Household. 

What the Bible contains is its best 
‘claim to inspiration. But before it 
can be appreciated at its full worth the 
contents must be known. “*To know 
the book” is the aim of the King's 
Household, briefly expressed. It was 
to help to a ready knowledge of the 
Book of books that this organization 
‘was started, in October, 1885, by 
Rev. Edwin H. Broisor, of Philatiel 
phia. Many thousands have been en. 
rolled, and many testify to the benefit 
received by membership therein. Says 
one: ‘‘The whole plan seems to be ar 
ranged so as to oblige one to think 
and to become interested.” The en 
tire Bible is read in four years, and a 
certificate awarded to all who take the 
full course. Students are encouraged 
to make notes on the daily reading, 
and also to review frequently, thus 
doing thorough work. A new class 
is now forming, which all are invited 
to join. ' For descriptive circular ad 
dress. Mss, E. H. Bronson, Salem, N. 
J = Examiner. 

Low a to Chicago, IIL. 
A general reduction of rates to the 

World's Fair by the Richmond & 
Danville Railroad. 

The Richmond & Danville railroad 
has issued a circular to all its coupon 
agents effective July 26th, making the 
‘World's Fair rates about five dollars 
less for the round trip than heretofore. 
This rate will be gratifying to the 
many patrons of the great system, and 
as a further evidence that they are al 
ways giving advantage of the lowest 
rates available. The R. &D isa 
first class passenger line and its agents 
are always ready and glad to provide 
tickets to all points at the very lowest 
possible rates. 

There were 37 additions, 12 were bap- 
| tized Sunday night Dr. P. T. Hale 
aided in the meeting. Bro. Hale is 

{not only a good pastor, but one of 
the best revivalists we have. 

Elyton— Excellent service at 11 a. 
m. Subject, “The sorrows of Mary, 
the mother of Jesus.” Small congre 
gation at night on account of rain. 

East Lake—Rev. J. H. Foster was 
| present and preached his first sermon. 
The congregation was unusually large. 

At night a reception was given the 
new pastor, at which pastors of the 

various churches were present... The 

occasion was a delightful one. Bro. 
Foster has much to encourage him in 

his new field. 

Rev. James Hogan was present at 
the conference. He preached for 
Bro. ] G. Lowery, at Calera, Sun- 

day. Bro. Hogan has been called to 
the Third church of Birmingham. 

a 

. First Church— Pastor Gray preach: 
ed in the morning, Dr. Henderson, of 

Woodlawn, at night. The pastor took 

part at night in the welcome service 
to Bro. |] H. Foiiter, at East Lake 

The outlook for East Lake and the 
new pastor is very promising. They 

gave him a hearty and enthusiastic 

greeting. The brethren abroad may 
feel assured that their sons at the 

Howard College will be in good hands, 
$0 far as their spiritual interest is con- 
cerned. 

AI ntsc 

Montgomery Churches. 

First Church— Another large at 
tendance at the Wednesday evening 

prayer meeting, and a movement in- 
augurated which promises to make 
this mid-week meeting one of great 
power. Every member of the church 
who has aspirations for spiritual de- 
velopment and a desire to do person- 
al work for the Master should attend 

this meeting. The attendance at Sun- 

day-school showed a marked increase. 

Bro. Jones’ black board exercise was 

unusually interesting and instructive, 
and his application of the lesson earn- 

est and effective. Superintendent 

Cody is deeply in earnest in his ef- 
forts to inculcate a missionary spirit 
in the children, and he announced 

this morning that he had arranged a 
missionary exercise as a prelude to 2 
collection for missions. The exercise 
will take place next month. The sub- 

ject of Dr. Eager’s morning discourse 
was ‘‘Diversity of gifts,” and it was 
the basis of an appeal to the mem 
bers of the church to arouse them 
selves and cease to be idlers in the 
vineyard. Every one has a gift, and 
the fact that those gifts are diverse 
suggests individuality, and when one 
has an aptitude for a certain line of 
work, it is evident that his or her gifts 
lie in that direction, and it is their 
duty to cultivite them and use them 
for the edification of the church and 
the advance of Christ's kingdom. At 

the close of the service the Lord's 

Supper was partaken of, Dr. Buck as 
sisting in the administration. An in- 
vitation was extended Evangelist S. 
Hartwell Pratt to assist the pastor in 

atwo weeks meeting, commencing 
October 28th. At the evening ser- 

] ee Dr. Bager delivered an address   ie H. Harowick, A G r A 

WORLD'S FAIR RATES, 
| BY THE : 
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE 

In addition to the regular World's 
Fair Excursion rates we will sell first 
class excursion tickets, good fifteen 
days from date of sale for return, at 
$5 00 Jess than the World's 
Fair rate. Tew Sea 

“The Parliament of Religions” 

some ay he meetings, He 
| does not think that Christians compro. 
{ mised themselves or lowered the 

claims of Christianity by entering the 
Parliament. 

Resolutions of Oondolence and 
| Svmpathy, 

# our ‘Heavenly Father, in 
1'able Jrovidence, has laid   

lege, 10d. on phony ade 

| 10 Gurleys last Saturday morning to 
| attend the Tennessee River associa 

» 

“{ ton. 

“These brethren, like most North 
Alabama Baptists now, are better or. 
ganized and equipped for work than 

progress in the Master's cause. The 
| opposition to the great mission work, | not 
the work now of our denomination, 
has to a great extent disappeared and 
almost all are now willing to ‘do 
something for Jesus to-day. * This, to 

a great extent has been brought about 

by the tutilage of such noble brethren 
as Elders P, Brown, J. J. Beason, M. 
Howell, W. R. Ivey, L. C. Coulson 

and J. L. Thompson,and Virgil Boul 
din and W. T. Roberts, Esqrs., than 
whom there are few more consecra 

ted Christian workers to be fonnd, 

At this session Eld. M. Howell was 

all the associations I attend I always 
put in a word for our denominational 
literature, and especially the AvLa- 

BAMA BAPTIST. 

Our cause here at Huntsville is still 
in a more prosperous condition than 

ever before, fine congregations at each 
church, and fine attendance at each 

Sunday school. The Dallas Avenue 

school will observe children’s day, in 

fact we are right in line with the de. 
nomidational work all the way through. 
There were six additions to the Young 
People’s society yesterday, and the 
Ladies Aid have between twenty five 
and thirty dollars to turn over for 
some good cause since 1 wrote you 
two weeks ago. Noble women they 
are! R. E Petrus 

Huntsville, Oct, 2 
lp A A 

Notes from Cowarts. 

For some time I have wished to 
send you a few dots from our church 
and Sabbath-school. 

Because we are ‘‘buried” in the 
pine forests of Southeast Alabama, 
does not imply we are “‘dead.” We 
are alive and at work, both the small 
and the large, the young and the old 
Rev. J. J. White is our pastor. We 
only have preaching once a month, 
then both Saturday and Sunday we 
have good service. 

Qur Sabbath school is said to be the 
best in Henry or Dale counties. Mr. 
Ben Forrester is our superintendent, 
and does himself credit in the wise 
management of the school 

The pupils of this school have com 
mitted to memory several hundred 
verses from the Bible. Mrs Staple- 
ton’s class alone (forty little girls) 
have recited, since last April, 9,849 
Bible verses. The little girl who now 
stands ahead and will win a prize 
Christmas, takes her Bible to the cot 
ton field and learns her verses while 
she rests under the trees at noon 
Mark you, such girls will not always 
pick cotton ! 

Bro. J. J. Lackey, of Crystal 
Springs, Miss., has been spending the 
summer here with his daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. Stapleton, and his influence over 
these young people was wonderful 

‘ After one of his good talks to the 
younj, a wild, wayward young man 
resolved ‘‘never to touch one drop of 
liquor again, and with God’s help to 
be a better boy.” This grand, noble 
old brother has returned to his Missis 
sippi home, and we may never see his 
face again on this side of eternity, but 
the good he has done us, by his wise 
counsel and Christlike example, will 
remain with us, bright beacons to 
guide us through all our coming years. 
God bless our dear old brother. 

Yours in Christ, t 
“RopeErT ” 

Important to to Delegates. 

All delegates to Alabama Baptist 
State Convention, including delegates 

from the Woman's Missionary Socie- 

ties, will please send on their names 
by Nov. 1st to Dr Jos THIGPEN, 

Greenville, Ala. 
li 

Eufaula Association. 

The Eufaula association will meet 

with Ramah church Oct. 17th. Del 
egates and friends coming by rail will 

be met, on the 16th and 17th, at 

Spring Hill, M & E. railroad. 
Write in advanceto H B Florence, 

E L Graves, B. F. Gary, Committee, 
Harris, Ala. 

Sept. 18 

Judson Association. 
The Judson association met at the 

Shristi: Grove church, Henry coun 

© | and 28th. J B Ward was elected 
moderator, and J. L. Ray clerk. The 

annual sermon was preached by J. W. 
Malone. No deaths were reported 

The usual reports were considered, 

utive board or committee reported a 
debt of more than $150, which they 
owe their evangelist or missionary. 

Your scribe found no one to repre 
sent our state paper, and when the 

dear | report on religious periodicals was 

| read, he attempted a little speech, and 
secured some new subscribers and re- 

newals. 
“The next session will be held with 

Sardis church, beginning on Thursday   

[rend Mis, Herring’ 

ever before and are making some 

elected moderator, and Elder L. C. | his 
Coulson, clerk. At the meeting of 

will that Dru and Mr. McCollum’ 

discussed and disposed of. The exec. 

{servant of God, but I was too late. 

To 1 udson. Girls. 

Dear Girls: I could hardly wait to 
's letter through be 

the “Judson girls” in this week . Bar. 

TIST strikes a res chord in m 
heart, and I believe this to be a 

den opportunity. 
Since first Bro. McCollum wrote us 

about this building, and how little it] 
would take to procure it, my heart has 
been singularly burdened with the 

thought of how it might be done, and 
I'm not sure but that at times I have 

felt just a little rebellious that it could 

a my privilege to give the whole 
amount at once 

So much for my idea of the impor- 

tance of their having this chapel. 
And since I am debarred the pleas 

ure of giving all of the $240, surely I 
can do my part along with other 
“Judson girls,” whom I know will so 
gladly make some sacrifice and con- 
tribute to this cause. I can’t thank 
Mrs Herring enough for her sugges 

tion that we girls undertake this work. 
Isn’t it strange how our God places 

the same burdens upon the hearts of 
bis people so widely separated, and 
keeps them there until some one or 

fore beginning this. 

From Cullman man Association, 
Dear Baptist 1 1 1 will now try to 

fulfill my promise made in June, while 
{in Montgomery. 

Cullman Baptist association is com. 
{ Posed of the churches of the county 
of Cullman, with some few liners. It 
has been somewhat anti missionary, 
but thank God, I feel that day is pass 
ing swiftly by. We have two evan- 
gelists working in cur bounds. They 
have done good work, and I think the 
churches will pay them for it. 

Our association convenes with Sar.   dis church next Thursday. We would 
like to have some of our strong men 
with us from other parts of the state. 
Among our members we have a 

few German Baptists. They have a 
church, but no preaching. They are 
very devoted, believing strongly in 
missions and Sunday schools. They 
attend my church at Good Hope, but 
€annot understand Eoglish. I met 
one sister and gave her a welcome; 
when she took my hand she dropped   the other falls upon 2 plan whereby 

wise purpose may accomplish 

In the fulfi'lment of this plan 1 
to, recognize the answer to my 

, that if it was repeated prayer 

should have the use of this much 

needed building, he would open the 
way for them to get it. 

But now that the way seems open, 

He has left us our part to accomplish, 
and this cannot be done without great 
effort on the part of every one of us. 

There are many who love Mrs 

McC., and who love the Lord and his 

work, who will read this appeal, and 
whose heart will readily respond to its 

noble sentiment. and ' who would re 

spond more substantially as well if 

they didn’t just put the paper aside 
and fail to attend to it. 

.So let us keep this matter before the 
public through the ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
and also’'let us write to those whom 
we can personally, and solicit contri 
butions. If each of us will do our 
best it will not be long before we get 
our $240 No people on earth feel 
nearer each other than ‘‘Judson girls,” 
consequently I know no ‘‘Judson 
girl,” and especially one who knew 

and loved Mrs McCollum, can find 
it in her heart not to respond to so 

worthy a cali as this Ah, girls! What 
an opportunity there lies open before 
us. 

Not only will we he serving our 
Lord acceptably, (which should be 
our first aim, of course) but in future 
years we can point with pardonable 
pride and joy to the share we had iv 
placing this chapel in far away Japan, 
which while serving as 2 monument to 
the memory of the sainted mother 
who gave to the world this noble 
daughter, will at the same time stand 
as a token of our affection for Mrs 
McCollum as an cold “Judson girl,” 
and our z=al in the promotion of our 
Master's kingdom here on earth. Now, 
once more urging upon you all the 
importance of a hearly response to 
Mrs. Herring's appeal, 1 will close 
Not, however, without saying theid 
for one will not only rejoice to give 
all that I can, but will make every ef 
fort to get contributions. from others 
of our number Mr Crumpton, I 
know, will gladly keep an account of 
every name and the amount contrib 
uted and send each of us a receipt; 
and when the whole amount is made 
up, will see that it is farwarded to Mr 
and Mrs. McCollum, to be used as 
we desire. 

I do not know whether or not I'm 
the first to respond to Mrs. H.'s ap 
peal, but this much I do know: Wheth- 
er first or last there will not be a more 
hearty or joyous response than mine. 
With a heart full of love for every one 
of you, I am, A ffectionately, 

Maccie Lewis Dawson, 
Tuskaloosa, Sept. 15th. 

le A 

About Licensed Preachers. 

from the 

from the 

Scriptural “ficense" is 
the civil, authority—not 
church. 

The apostle Paul is probably the 
only preacher among the New Testa 
ment Baptists who had ‘‘license” to 
speak in his own defence. See Acts 
21:26 to 40. This “license” given by 
the “‘chief captain” is a principle of 
Roman law as we learn from Acts 
25:16. Therefore, if Baptists take 
this as Scripture for giving a man 
‘‘license” to speak, in order to make 
him a preacher, the logic of the case 
would require the union of church 
and state and destroy religious liberty, 
a fundamental principle of Baptist 
faith and polity. 

When I was a young disciple, work- 
ing in the Sunday-school and in the 
prayer meetings, an aged and vener 
ated brother arose in our church con 
ference and moved to have the church 
give me ‘‘license” to preach; but I 
objected, stating that I felt at liberty 
to speak so far as [ was able to teach 

concerning my gifts; and the 
1 made of the written document was 
when | entered the Seminary. 

Now, as that institution requires a 
written statement from the church of 
which each sudent is a member, 
please ask Dr. W. H. Whitsett, 
who is remarkable for his accuracy in 
historic matters, to prepare an article 
for the ALaBama Barrist, giving the 
rise and fall oi this “license” custom 
among Baptists, now cailed in ques 
tion for existing in these ranks with. 
out Scriptural warrant. 

J. C. Hubson. 
Florence, Ala 

Hosinbbies ss I ARI AOS rs 

Obituary, 

Frank Sherrell. Ot Oa reaching home, 
Sepiembes 27, 4 note was awaiting me 
to preach the funeral of this noble 

Bro, §. was in the 74th year of his 
- Ab, how our sturdy trees are 

| Who can properly value those 
were the same every 

time you met them that they were a 
Svar previous time? Bro, Sherrell 

fifty cents in it. 

But two years later, when about to go R, 

e for many years a member | 
-| of our old historic Tallahatchie, but 

| died a member of Syllacauga church. 

  
for any good work. I would mildly 

st to the State Board to look af 
ter them as soon as possible, If we 
had a good German preacher, a good 
work could be done here. 

Bro. W. B. Crumpton held one 
Baptist Rally in our association which 
did us great good. Come again, dear 
brother, 

In August I held seven days meet 
ing with Emmaus church, and seven 
days at Bethsaida church. On the 

second day of September I commenc 

ed at Good Hope, and continued nine 

days. Fity-three accessions in all at 

the three churches. Our evangelist, 

Bro. Eatson, assisted me three days 

at Emmaus, and three days at Good 

Hope; Bro. G. A Chunn preached 
three sermons at Good Hope. They 

did good word. My church is of one 

mind. Forty-nine of the above num 

ber were tor baptism. 

I have agreed in the old way to pas- 

tor four churches. I am on the sev 

of my home church, Good Hope. 

My life work in the ministry has 

been in these mountains of North Ala 

‘bama. I have tried to build up the 

waste places in my weak way of build 

ling; I have never sought an easy 

place, but tried to build up where I 

was. I thank God that my labors 

have not been lost, but wonderfully 

blessed. Since I commencsd to preach 

the Lord has given me my wife and 

nine children out 

has given us as pledges of his love, to 

go with me to the promised land The 

Lord be praised. May God bless you 

of eleven that he 

Agsnd your many readers, is the prayer 
of yours in love. C A. Owen 

Culiman Se ptember 3oth. 
in i i 

Js 1,000 grains of beef there are 
14 grains of nourishment; in 1,000 

wis of wine there are 113 grains of 
nourishment. 

Hood’s Cures 

That ju tor Sunday i 

prepared when there is a collection 1 

enteenth year since I began as pastor | 

i hirm, but kind 
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by FEMALR SUFFERERS, 
Of all dry ists. Price B38 cents a box. 

ork Depot, 365 Canal St. 

EPILEPSY OR FITS 
Can this disease be cured? Most physicians say 

No—1 say, Yes; all forms and tho worst cases. Af- 
tor 80 years study and experiment I have found the 
remedy. Epilepsy is cured by it; cwred, not sub 
dued by opiates —the old, treacherous, quack treat. 

ment. Do not despair. Forget past impositions on 
your puree, past outrages on your confidence, past 

fatlores. Look forward, not backward. My remedy 
is of today. Valuable work on the subject, and 
large bottle of the remody-sent free for trial 
Mention Post-Office snd Express address: 
Prof. W. H. PEEKR, F. D., 4 ( Jedar 8i., New York. 

  

  

Takes boys from twelve to one hun- 
dred years old. Ii feeds, clothes and 
educates them in superior style, pre- 
serving health, manners and morals. 
Apply to 

Surr. W. D. FONVILLE, 

Tuskegee, Ala. 
  

$75.° 00 to $250, 00 San 1 Ms ne 

work:ng for B, F, i HHNSO N & CO., 

Richmond, 

Are You Unemp loyed? 
JWill you work for £18 per week? P rite y me at 

once. OSEPH R GAY, Pres. CP. Firs Ave, CHICAGO, i i 1. Coy 56 

C. WwW HARE, 
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in 

Chancery, also 

Ya. 

  

  

and Whiskey Habite 

County Solicitor Chilton County, 

cured at home with- 
out pain. Book of par- 

CLANTON, ALABAMA. 

ticulars sent FREE. 
| BM WOOLLEY M.D, 

Auiania, Ga. Office 10414 Whitehall 858 

HOWARD COLLEGE 
52d ANNUAL SESSION. 

Begins on Sept. 12th, 

  

1893. 

Incre-sed facilities of instruction w th en- 
for next session. Location larged faculty, 

hy, water pure, surround is high and health 
ngs imspiring, scaety excellent, discipline 

{ the insti The expenses 
tution are me derate. For particulars and 
Catalogues, apply to 

A. W. McGAHA, President, 
East Lake, Ala. 

1858, - 1823, 

Central Female als, 
TUSKAL 00sa, ALA. 

  

Begins Septe smber 20, 
The location of this excellent 

tion is remarkably healthful. 
has recently been enlarged, 
advantages are offered in the 

LITERARY, 
INDUSTRIAL, 

MUSIC ann ART 

Session 

old institu. 
The Faculty 
and supenor   

Sophie McKeldin 

When 7 years old began to be troubled with so 
gema on the head, causing intense itching and 

burning, and affecting her eyes. Her mother 

testifies: * We gave her six bottles of 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and she is entirely well. I have takenit myseli 
for that tired feeling and it does me greal 
good.” Mes, Winviam McKeLDIN, 404 stock- 
holm St., Baltimore, Md. Get Hood's. 

——— a 

Hood’ s Pills eure all liver ills 
jaundice, indigestion, sick headaec he. 

Gancer 

bili ousness, 

25 cents 

  

Permanently Cured. No 
Knife, ho Poi on No Plas- 
ter. Jro.B . HARRIS, 

Fort Payne, Ala. 
  

™E RD 

yy 

EE BELL FO or 
Sit and B. India Tie. 

  

  

sand cases p 

orale eo tr : 
of testimoninly of miraculous cures sent 

S510.815 woo Bowe, selling 

ODI PLATER 
Bid plating jewelry, waichea 
tablowars, Sec. Plates the 

i finest of jewelry good a» 
fF how, on ail Kinde of metal 

} with gold, silver or nickel. 

Sl No experience, No oapital. 
8 Every house haw goods need: 

ng plating. Whelvasle to 
aeons 6. Write for siray- 

HE. ELIE & 
er PR Con, Coban 

DEPARTMENTS. 

The discipline is KIND ‘and Firm, For 
catalogue write to 

CARLETON B. GIRSON, Pres. or 
JNJ, D. MONROE, Bus, Manager, 

Tuskaloosa, Ala, 

THE WOMAN'S COLLEGE of BALTIMORE 
Rev. John F, Goucher, D D., 

An institution of Highest Grade for the lib: 
eral education of Young Women, Several 
regular College eourses leading to the degree 
of B. A. Select courses, combining Latera- 
ry or Scientific studies with Music, Art, 
Voice Training and Physical Training. All 
departments in charge of specialists, The 
next session will begin September 19th. For 
Program, address 
The Woman’s College, Baltimore, Md. 

  

President. 

  

Heh PP 040000000600 00040 

COLUMBUS 3 
BUSINESS 
COLLECE 

Columbus, Ca. 
The Oreat Business and 

} Shorthand Schoo! of the 

South. We pay students’ 
RB. R, fars Catalog free. 

North Alabama Baptist 
Collegiate ; Institute 

wre AN Dine 

NORMAL SCHOOL, 

For Boys and Girls) 
DanviLie, Morecan Co,, ALA, 

b 4
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First session com mences August 28, 1893 
Seven teachers. Trorough instruction in 
all Departments. Music, Art and Book 
Keeping aught. Students prepared to en. 
ter the Junior Class in College or Universi 

ty. Tuition ranges from $; 350 to $25 per 
term of five months, according to class, 
Board in good families from $8 to $10 per 
month, Danville is ten miles west from 
Hartsell, on the L. & N. Railroad, and is a 
place well adapted for a school of this char 
acter, Church and Sabbath-school privi- 
leges, no intoxicating liquors sold. People 
kind, moral and refined, Livery stables at 
Hartsell, and students will be conveyed 
from there to Danville at a moderate price, 
For farther information send for circulars   to the President, Rev, Jos, Shackelford, De- 

f catur, Ala, or to Profs J, C. Tidwell and 
H. T. Lile, Danville, Ala 

  
  

Cabinets, Sideboards, Book Uases,   Such is life. Ww. Wiens   POINDEXTER & ELLIS, 
DEALERS IN ALL GRADES OF 

Furniture and House-Furnishing Goods, 
119 Dexter Ave. (Opposite Postoffice) Montgomery, Ala. 

SPECIALTIES: Lace Curtains and Window Shades; China Closets, Mantel 

Kitchen Safes, Extension Tables, Etc., Etc. 

FOLDING BEDS, 
FINE COMBINATION PARLOR SUITS. All kinds of Plush, Rattan and 

Reed Rockers. Solid Oak Suits Furniture, French Mirror, from $17.50 10 
$140. Walnut Suits, Solid Marble Top, from $35 to $225. C 

POINDEXTER 8: BLIIS. 

Desks and Lounges; Cooking Stoves, 

Call and see us. 

HARD-MOUTHED H 
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
This statement is now repeated by thousands who bave 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAF 
Thia Bit, ban automatic dovios, closes the horse's 1 

HE CANNOT BREATHE, ARD | 
¢ JSAFEYY FROM RUNAWAYS 
"ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS B 

Any horse is liable to run, nd should be driven 
with Tn wt A its use ladies and children drive horses 

wey oould not hold with the old style bits, 
rift Send for illustrated pamphlet containing testis | 

Ould Modal,  —- RJ moni: als from all parts of the world, and earnest 
Parla, 1889. and candid expressions about the BRITT AUTO: 
MATIC SAFETY BIT and its resistless but harmless snd humane power 
in subduing the most vicious horses and controlling the most stubborn Pullers and 
chronic runaways. 

, The only hit in the world that is endorsed, advocated, used and sold by the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, The IH ighest Authority, A 

DR. L. P, BRITT, 37 CoLLECE PLACE, NEW York. 

UGTION i PRICES. IMPROVEMENT in WOALITY. 
The Sunday School Board 

ve QOF THE 

Southern -- Baptist -- Convention, 
Owing jo the Taras sd increasing pasicnags < of the Sunday-schools of the 

  

  
  

i                 

Of its periodicals, i 
the work done on them. In contents, the Board claims that its 
are equal to the best. In mechanical execution, they feel that some improve 
ments can be made. And these will be made. Our schools shall have neat, 
attractive, helpful periodicals, containing the best work of some of our most 
scholarly men. Prices change with fourth quarter; improvemeants follow in 
January. No other Sunday school helps do or can bring the 

Missionary Interests 
Of the Convention into touch with the Sunday-schools of the South. Dr. Ellis 
said, at the meeting of the Convention in Nashville, that in this Board and 
its work we had one of the greatest missionary agencies in our reach. 

Per Year, 
HO cents 
10 ¢ | 
9 “ 

2 

e y 

¥ 

Per Year. 
80 cents 
25 “ 

18 “” 

THE TEACHER, 
ADVANCED QUARTERLY, 
INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY, 
PRIMARY QUARISRLY, 

KIND WORDS, Weekly, 
KIND WORDS, Semi.monthly, 
KIND WORDS, Monthly, 
CHILD'S GEM, Rw 

LESSON LEAFLET, | TH LEADER, 10 
PICTURE LESSON CARDS, | BIBLE LESSON PICTURES, $5.00 # 
When ordering for one quarter, divide above prices by four Terms cash. 

Broadus’ Catechism, 5 cents apiece in any quantity; Manly’s, larger, 75 cents 
a dozen; smaller, 50 cents. Reward Cards, Sunday school Record Book, ete. 

Or der for fourth quarter early, addressing 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 
T > BELL, Corresponding Secretary. Nashville Vannessoe. 

B. Bank checks are very uncertain. Send by P. 0. Order, Postal 
Ns Registered Letter or Express. : 

” 
a3 

16 

  

AS A GARMENT OF MERIT 

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST 
STANDS AT THE FRONT. 

It is Rapidly Replacing Old-8tyle, Uncomfort- 

able and Unhealthful Corsets, 

  

For sale by leading merchants 

everywhere. Take no substitute. 
If your dealer will not get it for 

you, write to the factory. : 

Easy-fitting, yet giving complete 

support to the form. It is well 
made, of good material and fast 
colors. We ask you to try it. 

Made Only by the JACKSON CORSET CO., Jackson, Mich. 
          

  

Acknowledged the ps re a On the 
Made with Gutta Pereha on both sides of steel and warranted water-proof. All other stays are 

. made differently and will rust. Beware of Imitation, Take none . bay the “Rver Hendy." ah 
—————————————— AE 

Manufactured by the YPSILANTI DRESS STAY MFC. CO., Ypsilanti, Mich, 
FOR SALEBY ALLJOBBERS AND RETAILERS, 1 

SPECI MODEL DRESS STEEL CO., 74 Grand St., New York. 
Prerors. f BROWN & METZNER, 535 Market Street, San Francisco 

JESSE FRENCH 

Piano & Organ Co. 
© 

  

The Authorized Representative for the World Famed 

Steinway, Chickering, Vose, Starr 
AND OTHER LEADING PIANOS. 

Packard,*Chase, Jesse French 
AND OTHER RELIABLE ORGANS. 

Fine Church Organs a Speciality. 
Old instruments taken in exchange, and full value allowed. 

Prices to suit the Hard Times. 
New Upright Pianos for rent, with privilege to purchase. 

Tuning and Repairing a ‘specialty. 
We guarantee to save you money. 

~ Correspondence solicited. Address 

Jesse French Piano and Organ Go, 
2011 THIRD AVENUE 

Birmingham, 

Mary - Sharpe - College, 
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE. 

Forty-Third Session Opens Sept. 6th, 1893, 

DR. Z. C. GRAVES, Prest. © REV. J. L. THOMPSON, Bus. Manager. 

Location Healthy. Mountain Air Invigorating. Home Department 
New and Commodious. Full Corps of Teachers. 

Selected Because of their Fitness. 

RATES REASONABLE. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

MRS. NORA GRAVES HAILEY, @overness. 

Bible - and - Colportage - Work. 
weelF THB 

ALABAMA BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION. 
—OPELIKA, ALA.— 

This Board, crested at the last session of the Alabama Baptist State Covention, is now 
thoroughly organized and ready for business. 

The Book and Bible Depository 

Is located at Opelika, Als., and has on hand a good assortment of Books at Publisher's 
Prices. Any Book not on hand will be promptly ordered, 

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS and HYMN BOOKS 
Always on hand at the Lowest Prices, 

Sunday -: School = Literature 

the Depository. Remember all peaks go to the Colpartage Fund, Address: 

Alabama. 
  

  

“Ovens Als.     J. B. GOLLIER, 5  
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: L. A. BELL, D. P. A., Selma, Ala, or 

4 by Aus 
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there a "0 : nother bering : Wb RA ily and seonomt, | °° Savannah 6 00 am 20 pm 14* | 1 INE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE 

r A Gaze, Cr ay 1 Bible, ‘the answer a oe the Leave Montgomery 640am 7 30pm | Lv Mont'g'ry- | 80§am te all points in Mississippl, Louistann, 

Arrive Eufaula gat am 10 16 pm | * White Halll 9 30 am Arkansas and Texas, the 

Arrive Albany pm 100am | ¢ Benton 9 31 am West, Southwest and Northwest. 

3° pm Arrive Thomasville Ar Selma 11 00 am Pullman Buffet Sloaping Cars, Washington, 

Arve Wayerots 12 15am jim " "Except Sundays, {Sunday only. be to Mecaphis, -and Atlanta to Keno 
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nge. 

of | Arrive Jacksonville S2gam | Train No. §3 has sleepers, New Orleans Farin ot Jucursion : 

. on 7 30 train to Jackson. | 10 New York. Dining cars Montgomery 10 | uny Agent of the Great R. & D. Sywsem. 

1 | ville, Time, Savannah to the Hast, vis, Baltimore, Train No, §t has sleepers, New - 

Steamer, er. about 48 hours tickets Orleans to Atlanta, Train No. 50 has 

. B For ad sleepers, New York to New Orleans and 

8 { Fates apply 3» SURATT, Union T. A., New York to Atlanta. Train No. §2 has DOUBLE DAILY PULLMAN 

Washi 
from Mon to Louis. 

Mon y Als ashington to Atlanta and Atlanta Palace Sldspers gomery 

to New Orleans. W. A. Turk, Sor. HAAS, dlle snd Clocinnati, Mobile and New Or. 
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I direct ’ 
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: Savannah, Ga. Athi, Ga. Atlanta, - - Ga. Washington, D. C. 
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